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South Seas Celebration
Slated for June 1O

Pamela Flynn , secretary in the biology de[Jartment , and her daughter, Elise, /x trtici/Ja ted in the A[Jril 28
"T ake Our Daughters T o W ark Day." Flynn says her daughter gained a/;/;reciation for "everything her
mom does in a clay ." Flynn was one of several em/;lo)>ees who either brought their daughters to work or
s/;onsored "daughters" from Hoover High or Holy Family Schools.

USD Makes Headlines in May

M

ay was a banner month fo r USO, as
the uni versity made head lines on two
fronts. U S O was one of 10 mst1t utions nat ion wide se lected by the N at iona l
A ero naut ics and Space Ad ministration fo r
part icipation in a cooperative research and
ed ucatio n progra m; and the School of
Business Ad min istra tion anno unced the
establishmen t of the Jo hn A hlers Cen ter for
ln tern ati onal Business in the 1994-95 academi c yea r.
The NASA/Un iversity Jo int Ven ture
(J O VE) program is des igned to buil d
resea rch capabili t ies at U .S. insti tuti o ns of
higher ed uca t ion which have had little or
no invo lvemen t in the nat ion's space program. T he focus of US O-NA S A resea rch
efforts will be on ea rth sc ience, spec ifica ll y
marine geoc he mistry and globa l cl imate
ch ange . Tota l monetary support from

N ASA will be about $ 11 0,000 spread over
three years.
The A hlers Ce n ter is be ing endowed
wit h a $5 millio n gift from the es tate of
Joh n and Ca ro lyn Ahlers, the largest gift in
U S O's history. The miss ion of the center is
to enhance the reg ion's in ternationa l business ed uca t ion .
The A hlers Cen ter will incl ude an internati o nal executives in res idence program
and an in ternational in ternshi p program
wh ich will place studen ts in busin esses
worldw ide.
For more in fo rmation on the A hlers
Ce n ter, ca ll Greg Gazda, professo r in the
Sc hoo l of Business Ad min istrat ion , at ex t.
4864. For more in fo rmation on the JO VE
program, ca ll Anne Sturz or Sarah Gray,
assistant professo rs of marine and en viro nmen ta l stud ies, at ex t. 424 1.

Don't miss the 10th annual
Employee Appreciation
Picnic, "A South Seas
Celebration ," on June 10.
The picnic will take place
around the pool at the Sports
Center, and will feature a 20minute Polynesian dance
review, ·scrumptious food ,
and the presentation of th e
Staff Employee of the Year
and Adm inistrator of the Year
awards . In addition , employees who marked their fiveyear anniversaries during the
year will receive thei r service
certificates.
Don 't forget to bring your
ticket on picnic day in order
to be eligible for the Staff
Employees Association door
prize drawing . This year 's
door prizes include tickets to
the Old Globe Theatre , dinner for two at the Jolly Roger
and Sunday brunch for two at
the Westgate Hotel.

Picnic Schedule

Noon , Picnic begins
(with music)
Noon-2 p.m. , Lunch is served
(you must have a ticket)
12:30 p.m., Welcome ,
Judith Mufioz

12:35 p.m ., Service awards,
Dr. Hughes
1 p.m. , Administrator of the
Year award , Diane West &
Kay Norton
1:10 p.m., Employee of the
Year Award , Dr. Hughes
1:20-1 :40 p.m., Heali 's
Polynesian Dancers
(Continued on page two)

Picnic Schedule
(Continued from page one)

1 :40-3 :30 p.m., Music, door
prizes and games.
3:30-5 p.m., Lifeguard available for swimming .
All times are approximate.
Events follow one another.
For more information, call
Calista Frank at ext. 2621 .
See you at the picnic!

Benefit Briefs

If you have questions
and/or concerns about your
health care coverage or a
course of treatment, difficulties with a provider or problems with the processing of a
claim , you should first contact the appropriate membership services office for assistance. If the membership services representative or the
physician's office fails to
answer your question or
resolve the situation , then
call human resources for
additional help.
It is very helpful if the
health care problem or concern is identified in writing .
Employees may use a
provider service report form
to report any problems they
may be having with their
plan . Forms are available in
human resources.
The completed form is
sent to a customer service
consultant at the insurance
company; as well as the university's insurance broker,
Barney & Barney. Most concerns are quickly resolved
with this reporting method .
Call ext. 8762 for further
information .
The Employees Assistance Program (EAP) is available to all benefit-eligible
employees, their spouses
and dependents. EAP will
help employees and/or
immediate family members
with many types of problems
including stress, alcohol or
drug abuse, family, medical,
legal, financial and marital.
Contact with EAP is strictly
confidential. The first three
counseling sessions are free.
Contact EAP directly at
(Continued on page three)

By Jacqueline Genovese
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acrobatic Ca nestre lli c ircus fa mBerlin at the thea ter Brecht
fo unded, that Highkin discove red a pass ion
ily. In additi on , Zimmerman offers paradefo r telling stories using means other than
making classes at ne ighbo rhood community
centers, and the circus has bee n hired to
words. "I became interested in physica li ty
perfo rm at severa l events, including a party
and findin g a theatrica l fo rm that was less
language-based," he exp lains.
in Rancho Sa nta Fe and the AutoZone co rWith stints first as a directing intern and
porate conventi on at the San Di ego Conthen as an ass istant d irector at the O ld
vention Center.
Globe Thea tre and the Seattle Repe rto ry
"We're the only c ircus co mpany listed in
Thea tre, Highkin's career path see med to be
the Yellow Pages ," Hi gh kin exp la ins.
"Events like AutoZone help fund the neighheaded in the direction of regional theater.
borhood work we do. To me, that's a ni ce
But then th e c ircus came to town.
way of ge tting indirec t corporate support fo r
"I saw C irque du So le il in 1987," he
a meaningful community projec t."
remembers. "So many c ircuses have a cheap
Highkin and members of Fern S tree t
second - or third-hand Las Vegas aesthetic,
C ircus performed at U SD on April 20 in
but C irque du So le il wasn't like that. It
brought the concept of family back into the
conjunction with the Linda Vista Multicultural Fa ir. The ir "DooDah Parade"
c ircus."
That discovery inspired Highkin to ereincluded Highkin o n stilts, clowns in full
cos tume and ch ildren from the Linda Vi sta
ate a c ircus that would bring ne ighbo rs
community as well as USD's Mancheste r
together. "In today's fragmented soc iety,
there's a need fo r act ive neighbo rhood
Family C hild Deve lopment Ce nter.
events that get people o ut in the streets
Members of the circus a lso perfo rmed at
the Se nior Class Sp ring Fina le, and have
dancing and ce lebrating," he says. "The
appea l of a c ircus is universa l. N o language
(Continued on /Jage four)

Department of the Month
General Services

The staff of general services includes, row one (left to right) Sang Hoang , Yen Nhan, Ariete Balelo,
Maria Fernandes, Ramona Ramirez, Mayola Acuna , Angelina DeA vila, Veronica Fernandes, Sara
Martin, Socon-o Ellis and Gong Tran . Second row (left to right) Bethel Elmore, Lou Magana, Trinidad
Viegas, Emma Sanders, Adela Rangel , Maria Estracla , Puerza Goncalves, T eresa Dionisio, Luis Anja,
Thu Tran , Carma Luis, Teresa Briseno and Margarita Bermudez. Third row (left to right) John Gilmer,
Francisco Martinez, Dora Camacho, Maria Elena Cruz, Mark Dra/Jer, Melody Church, Elba Sims,
Maria Elena Briseno and Leo Briseno. Fourth row (left to right) Jose Rojas, Manuel Vaz, Carter
Edwards , Thang Tran , Noel Vasquez, Felix Leyva, T ed Geddes and Will Polimadei. Back row (left to
right) A lejandro Pimentel, Mario Casillas, Ci/Jriano Marquez and Santos Rodriguez. Not /Jictured: T om
Wallake, Alice Santos, Pedro Servin, Dionisio V iegas, Jay James, Joy Aleman, Maria Rivera , Isabel
Oliviera, T eresita Castillo, Marcelino Aguirre and James Carter.
1. Where is your department located?
W e're located behind Ca mino H a ll , on
the north perimeter road, next to public
safety and the envi ro nmental studi es lab.

2. What are the functions of your
department?
Our miss ion is to prov ide a clean and
comfortab le environmen t that is conducive
to USD's educationa l goals. We strive to
accomplish this through three divisions:
custodial serv ices, which is responsible for
ma inta ining and servic ing the instructional
areas; housekeeping services, which is
responsible fo r mainta ining and se rvicing
the res idence halls; and spec ial services,
which handles non- ro utine services such as
mov ing and de livery services, non-university center spec ial event se t-ups, re li ef support
to custodial or housekeep ing operations and
ma intenance of the three univers ity swimming poo ls. We also coordinate and implement pest contro l and recycling serv ices.
3. What is the biggest challenge your
department faces?
In light of the recess ion and current budget constraints, try ing to run a six- to sevenday per week operation with.in what is

essentially a five-day per week opera ting
budget is probably our No. 1 challenge each
year. Equa lly difficu lt is trying to sched ule
work between the dai ly myriad of events
and activities sponsored by the university.
4. H ow has your department changed over
the past 10 years?
Over the years we have sought to keep up
with the changing needs of the univers ity
through reorganizat ion , add itional staff and
improved methods. With the foc us on wo rld
eco logy, we also have taken steps to promote conse rvat ion among ou r staff and wi ll
continue to promote th.is to the USO community.
5. What is one thing you would like th e
campus community to know about your
department and its functions?
W e are here fo r you. Although. there may
be limitations to what we can provide, ca ll
us with your concerns or questions and we
will work wi th you to reso lve them, if possi ble.

Benefit Briefs
(Continued from page two)
275-2320 in San Diego, or
480-8223 in North County.
Many employees are now
taking advantage of Prudential's mail-order prescription service. Participants may
order a 90-day supply of
maintenance prescriptions
through the mail. The co-payment for 90 days of medication is either $5 (PruCare) or
$10 (PruNetwork) , which is
quite a savings. Mail order
forms are available in human
resources.
Remember to take your
health identification card and
medical emergency contact
numbers with you when traveling.
- Vicki Coscia

Correction
Richard Dunford was incorrectly listed as Richard
Danford in the list of five-year

employees that appeared in
the May issue of the Alcala
View. We apologize for the
error.

Classifieds
Wanted: House-sitting or

rental for six weeks from midSeptember to end of October
for visiting professor from
New Zealand . Contact Miriam
Rothman at ext. 4856.

For sale. AM/FM stereo CD
player, dual cassette, detachable speakers, $269.32 retail.
Pull-out car stereo, AM/FM
cassette. Retail $149 .95.
Must sell , you make offer.
Call Ryan at ext. 8763.
For sale. 1979 MGB classic. Britsh racing green. Rebuilt engine, $4,500 ; leather
sidesaddle for motorcycle,
$65; four large speakers,
black, $25 each. Call Susan at
697-6703.
For sale. Hoist home gym .
Like new. Paid $1,200, will
sell for $600. Call Jackie at
679-9690.

SEA Strands

A 50/50 prize drawing will
take place at the Employee
Appreciation Picnic on June
10. The prize fund is half of
all money collected and will
be divided with 50 percent
going for first prize and 25
percent each for second and
third prize. (Last year the
prize fund was $250). Join
the fun and buy your tickets
at two for $1 from any SEA
representative. For information, call Laura Nottoli at ext.
4629. Good luck!
SEA night at the Padres
game was a huge success.
Approximately 130 employees, their families and friends
attended .
We 'll be taking an evening
trip to the Barona Casino on
Wednesday, July 20. Watch
intercampus mail for a flier
with more details.
WalkAmerica T-shirts are
still available for $7. Contact
Sandi West at ext. 4627.
SEA is looking for representatives to fill board positions. Diane West, ext. 4545 or
Kay Norton, ext. 2033 can
answer questions you may
have about the board. If
you 're interested in joining us
you are most welcome to
attend a meeting to see what
we're all about. Please consider participating in this
worthwhile organization. You
will become better informed
and will be helping your coworkers. ·
- Lillian Flynn
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New Hires,
Promotions

ics adm inistration; Robert Nafey Jr., building maintenance; Celia Nise{\baum, banquets/catering; Noelle Norton, po litica l sc ience; Peter Nunez, grad uate tax progra m;
Sally Ruffman , Copley Libra ry; Eric
Sanchez , building maintenance; Brendan
Starkey, fine arts; Carmelita Swearingen,
main d ining roo m; Jack Tarantino, ma il
center; Ann Marie Torres, undergrad uate
ad miss io ns; Robin Walker , printing/dup licating, and Joan Wolf, tennis ca mp .
In addition , congratulations to the fo llowing employees who rece ntly received
promotions or reclass ifications: Mario
Casillas, custodia l serv ices; Natalie Grandi ,
dining se rvices; Lilia Gutierrez, dining se rvices; Jeffrey H ardick , bui lding maintenance; Felix Leyva , ge neral services; Maria
Luis, housekeep ing se rvices; Daniel Ogus ,
main dining, and Noel Vazquez, custod ial
services.

Circus

Tickets are $5 fo r ad ults, $ 1 fo r children .
There is no ad miss ion charge fo r individu als
who participate in the c ircus parade. For
more info rmation , ca ll Highkin at ext. 2537
or 235-9756.

In the past severa l months, man y new
faces have jo ined the USO community.
Welcome to the fo llow ing new employees:
Reina Aparicio-Calero , public interes t law
center; Robert Arsenault, build ing maintenance; Lisa Bach, financia l aid; Kathleen
Bachman, contro ller's office; Loreen
Carlson , counse ling center; Sean
Cavanaugh, physica l plant; Dixie Diaz,
development; David Edgar, printing/duplicating; Margaret Farrell , institutional
research ; Susan Gaydos , financial a id;
Charles Gill, physical plant; Annalisa
Gordon, acade mic computing; Michael
Haskins, public relat ions; Mary Kowit,
med ia center; Kathleen Knell, Institute for
C hrist ian Ministries; Windy McElligott,
para legal program; William McLeod , building ma intenance; Catherine Nafey, athlet-

(Continued from /Jage two)
worked with USO students as part of the
Lind a Vista Kids project.
The Fourth Annua l Fern S tree t C ircus
will be Aug. 13 at Grape S tree t Park .

Pomp and Circumstance.

A/Jril 26 was commencement clay
at the Manchester Family Child
Develo/Jment Center. The 28
graduates included (from left to
right) Chelsea Ingram , Aclelaine
Abrams, Jacquie Cory (teacher)
and Kelli Hagan.
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